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CATALOGUE

1 Sails
   Lent by S. S. Beman, Esq.

2 From my villa
   Lent by Walter B. Pearson, Esq.

3 Il Ponte Vecchio, Florence
   Lent by Mrs. T. B. Blackstone

4 Tuscan landscape
   Lent by Mrs. Keeley

5 The Italian Riviera
   Lent by Dr. Frank Billings

6 Noon, Porte Fino
   Lent by Dr. Frank Billings

7 Isola Bella
   Lent by J. V. Farwell, Esq.

8 The procession

9 Old bridge in Tuscany

10 Silvery day

11 Lake Louise

12 From the terrace of a Florentine villa

13 On the Arno

14 Out for a swim
15 The harbor light
16 Mediterranean fishing village
17 Village street
18 The inner harbor
19 The Rialto, Venice
20 The grand canal
21 On the lagoon
22 Late afternoon, Genoese coast
23 Italian landscape
24 Breezy day
25 Lake George
26 Yachts at anchor
27 The piazzetta
28 The hill path
29 A corner of St. Mark's
30 Lace makers, Porto Fino
31 Fishing boats, Pellestrina
32 The roofs